Date: 12.04.19
Easter Parade and Wedding Bells
Wow, what a fun filled week we have had in Nursery. We
have been busy making Easter cards which we hope you will
enjoy. We have also had lots of fun making tasty Easter
cakes. Come and Share was a big success on Thursday. The
children looked amazing in their beautifully decorated
Easter hats. They exuded confidence as they strutted
across our ‘stage’. Thank you to everyone for coming along.
It was fantastic to see so many parents!
Finally, I have a few to say a huge thank you to you all and
my amazing Nursery Team. Mrs Newsome, Mrs Brain, Mrs
Bennett and Mrs Forsythe well and truly surprised me by
decorating our classroom in full wedding attire! They had
even provided me with wedding transport and a wedding
cake! A huge thank you to you all for making such a huge
effort. The Nursery children looked so smart and gorgeous.
Although, I am saving my card until after my wedding, I want
to say a huge thank you to you all. I had the best last day as
Miss Knibbs! After Easter I will become Mrs Dainty.
Have a great Easter break! - (For the last time) Miss Knibbs

Number of the
Week:
Recapping 1-10

Sound of the
Week:

Recap of all sounds

A huge thank you for all your generous donations
over this past term. Our outdoor are is pleasantly
blooming into a bright and inviting area. This is
largely due to your kind donations. Mrs Newsome,
Mrs Brian and I are very grateful for your
donations whether large or small.

Important Notices
Lunches
As the weather gets warmer can
we ask that you start to include
ice-packs in lunch boxes
particularly if you are providing
meat sandwiches or anything that
may perish.
Spare Clothes
In the new term can you please
ensure that your child has got a
set of spare clothes in their
drawers in case of an accident.

Celebrating a Special Day
Over Easter we would love for you to share with your child photographs of a special
time in your life. It may be a marriage, graduation or another special event. We
would love to see all your special photographs to share on the first week back.

If any of the Nursery children have attended a wedding, we would love to hear all
about their special experiences!

Please entitle this weeks Home Learning Challenge:
Celebrating a Special Day

